
Souq.com brings back the biggest sale of the season, the
‘Everything For You Sale’

The Sale Event returns for its second year from Tuesday, March 28 to Friday,

March 31 across the GCC and Egypt

26th March, Dubai, U.A.E.: Following the huge success last year, Souq.com, the largest

online retail and marketplace platform in the Middle East, has announced the return of their

‘Everything For You Sale’. Souq.com is encouraging people to ‘be who they want to be’ and in

line with that the sale event will celebrate different personas by offering everything for everyone

on incredible discounts across the GCC and Egypt from Tuesday, March 28 to Friday, March 31.

‘Everything For You Sale’ will have 100s of brands offering 1000s of deals with up to 70% off

and an additional 15 days free return benefit to customers. The biggest sale of the season will

have something for everyone- from mobile addicts, gadget lovers, fashionistas, master chefs,

super parents, pet lovers to grocery hunters:  http://uae.souq.com/ae-en/everything-for-you-

sale/c/

 

Driven by the growth in online connectivity and consumer demand, Souq.com has extensively

grown its portfolio of products by introducing new categories, such as books and the

Supermarket. Souq.com has the largest e-commerce data in the Middle East and have

phenomenally grown the new and existing partnerships with some of the top regional and

international brands which will be on offer during the ‘Everything For You Sale’.

 

‘Everything For You Sale’ Youtube video: https://youtu.be/zJNuKzVA3ro?

list=PL2lHbCD1rDky7kDOd6QcIHFZq_83uHjuC

ENDS

About Souq.com

Souq.com is the largest online retail and marketplace platform in the Arab world, featuring

more than 8.4 million products across 31 categories such as consumer electronics, fashion,

health and beauty, household goods, and baby. Today, Souq.com attracts over 45 million visits

per month, with localised operations in the KSA, UAE and Egypt.

 

https://youtu.be/zJNuKzVA3ro?list=PL2lHbCD1rDky7kDOd6QcIHFZq_83uHjuC
http://uae.souq.com/ae-en/everything-for-you-sale/c/


Souq.com offers a convenient and safe online shopping experience with secure online

payments, option to pay cash on delivery and free returns. For more information, visit

www.Souq.com.
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